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President's Message on Cuba.

President McKioley gent to Con-

gress Ibursdiy brief but possibly
momentous message. It is expressed
in few words, dispassionate but di-

rect, and refers to our duty as a na-

tion to afflicted Americans residing
in Cuba. These citizens Lave been
compelled to leave their homes by a
military order, and conceutrate in
camps where they are insufficiently
fed and sheltered, and where disease
and hunger are doing a deadly work.
The President calmly states the fact,
remarking that the local authorities
in Cuba are unable to relieve the
want:) of our citizens if they would.
CnDgrese is therefore asked to appro
priate not less than $50,000 for the
relief of these citizens by furnishing
them supplies, and also enabliup them
to return to the United States if they
desire to do so, and lack the neces-

sary means. "The agricultural
classes," the President says, "have
been forced from their farms into the
nearest towns, where they are without
work or money." It is a simple
statement, but involves much of im-

portance by implication.
Kimple as are the words, and con-

fined to the mere mention of a fact,
they bring Spain face to face with the
truth that her military policy in
Cuba is cruel and unusual. The con-

demnation of the policy is within it-

self, and not in providing for its
affecting the lives of our own

citizens. Gen. Weyler's military
operations in Cuba up to this time
have failed. He has not forced a
battle, which is the essential part of a
soldier's business when commanding a
largely superior force. His line of
works, reaching entirely across the
island, has been practically useless.
His treatment of wounded and other
prisoners has been merciless. Now
his concentration order, aimed at the
innocent and at the
is turning Cuba into a vast grave
yard. The President's message pro
poses to shelter Americnu citizens
from this atrocious decree of desola
tion. If Spain finds in the message
an arraignment of her course it is be-

cause to refer to it in any way oan
have no other effect. The arrogant
and the cruel always defend an infa-
my by demanding silence.

When questioned recently about
the suffering resulting from his con-
centration order, General Weyler is
said to have answered, "I intend to
save this soil for Spain." The avow-
al means that to reach this end he
will use any means in his power, no
matter if the people are exterminated

TTtue island made a desert. This
is savagery. No nation is at liberty
to set aside the rules of civilized war-
fare. Spain is persecuting the inno-
cent and the helpless in Cuba in or- -

der to overawe the insurgent fighting
material. The expulsion of the
wives and children of the insurgents
irom tneir homes is not civilized war

The concentration of the farming
class in camps to starve out the re-

bellious is a measure of extreme
cauelty without defense. The appro- -

,nriAttnn afilral k. . V, ; ivv Uj mo uicHBge whj De
placed in the hands cf the State

for distribution, and the
of Spain in regard to the niea-sur- e

of relief remains to be seen. Its
own policy is to create suffering io
Cuba, not to relieve it.

An Ohio girl has been bleeping for
twenty days. No Ohio man has slept
that many days since Mr. McKinley'g
election, unless he has already got his
appointment.

The entire revenue of Cuba in its
most prosperous days would fall $1G,-000,0-

short of paying the interest
on the accumulated war debt. Hut
Spain coutiuoes to wipo out the re-

sources and population of the island
she has failed to govern.

Peffeu, who is edit- -

iug a paper in Kansas, suggests that
railway freight rates for any given
weight should be the same, regardless
of distance. Mr. Peffer should con-
duct hjs subscriptions regardles of
time and report the result.

Peru has decided to abandon eil
ver as a money of the same power as
gold, aud now it is purchased and
used iu that country as any other
commodity. The National Govern-
ment received a copy of the official
order of that government through its
accredited minister last week. An-

other knockout for silver.

The Tariff In Iho Senate.

The tariff bill will occupy the cen-

tre of the stage in r lie Senate this
week aud until finally disposed of
When a final vi.te will be reached
cannot be said with certainty, though
the prospects are fair that it will be
reached in a month or six weeks at
the latest. Tho Democrats have de-

cided to make no eel speeches. They
realize for a wonder that the people
want the new bill passed. They have
decided to make their principal fight
against the internal reveaue features
of the measure. They will oppose
the increase tax on beer and tobacco,
cigars and cigarettes. Their chief
criticism will be directed, as it was
in their caucus last Saturday, against
ihe increased tax on beer. They will,
with the demagogism which seems to
be native to a Democrat, put this op
position on the ground that beer is

"iho beverage of the poor man."
They ought to know enough to know
that iho proposed increase of the tax
on beer is so small that it will not af
fect the price of that beverage to the
consumer. Its defeat would be only
to swell the profits of the brewer.
The humbug of their plea is shown
n the fact that thoir leader, Mr. Gor

man, proposed to tax tea and coffee
instead of beer and tobacco io order
to raise enough revenue to make the
Wilson bill satisfactory. His tender
ness for beer and tobacco, cigars aod
cigarettes, looks very singular in the
light of his willingness to tax tea and
coffee. In spite of Democratic demag-
ogism the tariff will be enacted into
law. It will bo a measure that will
afford sufficient revenues for the Gov-

ernment's needs and at the same time
give to the industries of the United
States the protection necessary to
cause them to flourish ns they did be-

fore they were stricken by the deadly
blight of the Wilson act, that Demo
cratic measure hailed and proclaimed
as the initial step to the adoption by
this country of the British free trade
system. Philla. Inquirer.

Got the. Marble Heart."

Bob Fitzsimtnous, the champion
pugilist, is on exhibition at Washing-
ton this week. Ha has divided pub-
lic attention with Cuba. When Hil-

ly Mason was to make his Cuban
speech he gave Fitz a ticket to the
reserved gallery and then had the pa-

pers publish the fact. Mason's crit-
ics say he did this in order to insure
a large audience. Bob has been a
visitor to the differcut departments.
When he reached the State War and
Navy building he expressed on over-

powering desire to see Secretary Sher-
man. The letter's dusky messenger
carried Bob's message to the Secre-

tary, who directed that he be ehowu
into the office. Bob pulled off his
hat and slouched across the rooui
with his baud extended, a smile on
his foce, and evidently prepared to
give and receive a warm greeting.
As he approached Secretary Sherman
the latter wheeled in his chair aud
looked steadily aud coldly at the man
of might and mueslo. Bob's hand
was slowly dropped to bis side. The
smile fled from his face. He bocame
uneasy and constrained. He sank
into a chair. Instead of the warm
hand he had received the icy stare.
He froze under it. Finally ha

f
gaeped with an effort: "A fine day,
Mr. 'secretary." Mr. Sherman said :

"A fine day." His cold gaze never
left the ch impion. Without attempt-
ing another word Bob slowly rose and
shuffled uneasily out of the room.
Outside, with the door closed behind
him, he shivered, shook himself and
muttered: "Well, I'll be banged.'
Washington Cor. Phila. Inquirer.

Several of the Bryan papers al-

ready sceut ia the near future a sur-
plus of daugerous proportions. Re-

publicans appreciate the compliment,
and will see that the surplus is not
too small.

Massachusetts makes an annual
appropriation for improved state
highways, and the amount to be ex-

pended this year is $00,000. The
money seems to come bak on the
tax duplicate without much de lay.

There are said to be more Kus- -

eians in Constantinople than was ever
known before iiur1 their signs are go-

ing up everywhere in the business
quarter. The Sultan will fiud the
Czar's subjects, harder to nxpel than
the Greeks.

Ohio routed the greeubackers un-

der William Allen in 1875, and the
silverite fusion of last year. But the
silver Democrats will try it again
next fall under the leadership of two
millionaires, McLean and Sorg. The
idea seems to be to overturn a sound
money state by purchase.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- s j but aid Natureny using ieV 11 u Liillo Earlv Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation, bll- -
luiiBiioiui uiiii kioiuucu aim liver troubles.They are purely vegetable. Heath
Kilmer.

Stephen Crane, in the presence of
a real battle, proves to be very tame
descriptive writer. His "lied Badge
of Courage" was written entirely
from the imagination and the war
scenes therein depicted were thrilling
iu the extreme He i a war eoi res-

pondent in theory but not a practical
one. The men wbo are telling the
story of the war in the East, and tell-

ing it intelligently, aro plain news-

paper writers, who depend on facts,
not faucies, for their subjects Brad

ford, Era

In Canada the new rates of the
tariff bill, still pending before the
House of Commons, are in force.
They became operative as soon as the
Finance Minister took his seat after
the itadiug of the bill. While he was
reading, the government took posses-
sion of all telegraph lioes, so no busi-

ness could bo done by favored indi-

viduals during the reading. This
method of procedure defended the
government revenues and prevented
speculation. tiochester Democrat and
Chronicle

(rangers' Picnic.

The members of Forest Grange, No.
853, T. of It., will hold thoir ecoi:d

picnic nt their hall on Cropp Hill,
June 5, 07. Everybody 1m cordially In
vited.

As this is a fanners' organization, and
as It should interest every activo and
wide awnko farmer, they should bo pres
ent, if possible, to hear what our ablo and
eloquent speakers have to say about
grange work, what it has done, what it is
doing and what it can do, If it lias tho
support of our farmers. Thero will bo
several prominent speakers present,
among whom will be the Stato Lecturer
of I'onn'a, W. F. Hill of Crawford Co.

As picnics are a rare treat everybody
should come with well filled baskets and
enjoy thomsclvcs. Cofloe will bo
on the ground free. There will also bo a
lecture iu the evening, everybody invi-
ted.

Forest County Prohibition Convention.

The Prohibitionists of Forest County
will meet iu convention in Tionesta on
May to elect conntv ofllcers ami nWt
delegates to State Convention to be held
in Aitoona Juno 3rd oni transact such
other business as may properly come be-

fore tho convention.
t'rof. II. D. Patton will deliver an ad-

dress and a most interesting convention
id assured.

Tho Slate Convention at Aitoona bids
fair to be the most enthusiastic and larg-e- st

attended evet held by the Prohibition-
ists. On the evening of June 2nd there
will be a banquet given to the delegates
of the convontion, when addresses will
be made by Hon. Samuel Dickie, Nation-
al Chairman, Rov. C. H. Mead, of New
York, Prof. II. D. Patton,
Chairman Homer L. Castle, Judge Amos
Briggs, Mayor Mansfield, of Williams-por- t,

Emmet I). Nichols aud others.
The convention will be held in tho

Opera House, at 0:00 a. m. and there will
be a mass meeting in the evening when
addresses will bo made by Hon. Samuel
Dickie and Rov. C. H. Mead.

DIED.
COOK-- Mr. Philip Cook died at his late

residence near Scotch Hill, Pa., May
11, 1897, aged 75 years, of nervous pros-
tration, superinduced by a dislocation
and fracture of the hip caused by a fall
on iiio ice on tne 20th of February, and
further aggravated by several chronic
ailment 8.

Tkrkible Accident. It is n tarriltl
Bccidont to be burned or scalded ; but the
puin and agony aud tho frightful disfig-
urement can be quickly overcome with-out leaving a scar by using IieWitt'a
nicu nazei oaivo. iieatu & Kilmer.

Mr. Charles II.VTetr.ol of Sunbury, Pa.,
was so much 111 eased with remf.lv ulii.,1.
cured him of rheumatism that ho made
amuavir, to me lact lor publicut.on as fol-
lows. "This is to rertifv tlmt nn Mur mi,
I walked into Moliok's drug store on a
iimr i muciius, oougma Dottle of cham-berlain's Pain Halm lor irdilatory rheu-
matism which had crippled me up. Afterusing tbvee bottles I am completely cured.I can cheerfully recommend it.

f'UAKLKS 11. W'ETZKt.."
Sworn and subscribed to before me on

Aug. 10, 18U4. Walter Shipman, J. P.
Pain Balm is lor sale at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle by O. W. Bovard,

A prominent western newspaper recom-
mends llax seed tea as uu excellent reme-
dy lor whooping cough. It may Le good
but it is not to be compared with I'lmm-berluin- 's

Cough Remedy. This prepara-
tion will allay the violent tita of cough-
ing and make them loss frequent and se-
vere. It also liquties the tough mucus,making it easier to expectorate. Com-
plete recovery is much quicker, too, when
this remedy is given. There is nodanger
in giving it to small children, as it is a
pleasant syrup and contains nothing in-
jurious. For hale at 25 and 50 cents r.er
bottle by G. W. Bovard.

Some for ten, some for twenty amisome for thirty years have suffered from
piles and then have been quickly andpermanently cured by using DeWitt's
Wicli Hazel salve, tho great remedy lorpiles and all forms of skin diseases.
Heath & Kilmer.

W. H. Johnson, Newark, O., says, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child

"j iuj'. ii, nag suvcu
thousands of others suffering from croup
pneumonia, bronchitis and other serious
lumm auu luugirouoie. ileum iK Kilmer.

'Thev are dimities'' uuiil Tlw. .,,... n.....
ers, of the Crocket, Texas, Eittcriirixc,
winle writing about DeWitl s Little F.ar-l- y

Risers, the famous little pills for sick
ueaiiuriit) aim uisoriiers oi ine stomach
mid liver. Hoalh & Killmer.

! '!'! IM"I "'1 'ITl:.- -. en., n ill!' ft 2 "" ttl..lk-- . ifUU

til $20
nm..t IVri! ,,r fr t !.., f

. j.n ; .n,il:,fIU! IT lo l,.rii.i r (r.
r,;,.,w,..i J ri,',, lor CJirliillil Jo

' V l.i Ilea fl..i.
Ul..i new.-;- , luiL, p.

AT D. MINTZ'S,
Marienvillo, Pa.,

is the place to buy- -

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Clothing,
Millinery,
Carpets,
Wall Taper,
Trunlcs,
Valises
Queens, Glass, Tin .

and Granit aware,
Mac&intoshes for all,
Ladies Capes,
Misses Reefers.
Children's Cloaks,
FURNITUKE

of all descriptions. In fact any-

thing and everything you want.

lEHEIsnRY" 0". ZBZROCIEC,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVIDMINTZ. MARIENVILLE, PA.

Lawrence & Smearbauah,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES.QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SU0ES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Divorce Notice.
In tho Common Ploas Court of Forest

County, No. 8, Novembor Term, lStMt.
T. J. Fleming, Lihcllaut, vs. Letta
Fleming, Respondent.

OommoniveaUh of Pennsylvania. To Let-l- a

Firming, defendant.
Takk Notick:

You are horoby notified to appear at
the above Court at the May Term, 1817,
being 24th day of said month, to answer
petition of Libellant for divorce and
show cause, if any yon have, why said
Libellant should not be divorcod from
the bonds of Matrimony.

Witness the Hon. Charles II. Noves,
President Judge, this 1st day of May,
1897. J. H. Roukrtson,

Prolhonotary.
Frank P. Walkkr,

Sheriff Forest County.

Bank Statement.
No. 5038.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BASK AT TIONESTA, in the Stale
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
May 14, 18U7.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $S4,347 81
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 70 40
U. S. lionds to secure circula-

tion 12,500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,100 60
Bankine-house- . furniture aud

fixtures 3,250 00
dub irom approvoa reserve

agoiits , S8,W)7 48
Checks and other cash items ... . H8 20
fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 85 41
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz :
Spocie ti.Sm 00
Legal tender notes 2 000 00 4,330 00
Redemption fund with U. H.

Trcas'r (5 nor cent, of circu
lation) 662 60

$140,830 49
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 720 23
Undivided prohts,!ess expenses. .

Hiid taxes paid,... 2,320 89
National bank notes outaland- -

i" 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check $09.535 27
Demand certificates of deposit... 508 03
i line ceriuicaies oi ueposit 12,311) 70
Liabilities other than those

above stated 148 71

140,8'!0 49
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. II. Kelly, cashier of tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is truo to the best of my
knowledge and bolief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashlor.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this

21th day of May, 1897.

J. 11. KOBKHTSO.V,
Protiionotary.

Corroct Attest :

U. W. Robinson,
Wm. Smkakiiauuii,
Jamks II. Kki.i.y,

Directors.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
VVarron, Ponna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheelor, David W. Beaty
Jerty Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Pariulee, Andrew Hcrtzel,
C. Schimmelfeng, A. T. Scolield,
Christiun Smith, H. T. Russell,

H, A. Jaiiiieson.

Personal ami Pnainess accounts solici-
ted on moat favorable term consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. N. PAMILEE, Prt.

It. A. JAAI1ESOX, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZ EL, Cashi.r

Wanted-- An Idea E;Bernloct your Ideas: thi-- may Lrluu y.,u
WrlM JOHN WKWKKHUHS ft CO.. l'i..it Alt',,:
Dv, W.hlniu.u. II. C. f.,r their $l.Mu priumid ul at iwa UuiiurtHl luveiiuuu wiuilvU.

titrausr Moftcm
OFTICIA 1ST.

OtTice ! 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM
iiiimimiHiiiiinm,!

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AM) FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH AND WE TAKE
PRUJE IN KEEPING fT SO.
IF YOU DO NOT TRADE

JWHU UXtUVE t?S AT RIAL
AND BE CONVINC'ElKV- -

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. IYI. WHITEMAN.

". .:

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Good SUick, Ciood Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TE.A.lEIIsrC3- -

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Kept. 6, 1890

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noou.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. ui.

No. 33 Oil City Ex reds, daily
except Sunday 7:4fl p, m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oluan and the East :
No. 30 Clean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviuelon) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. m.

Get Time Tablos aud full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. BELL, Oeu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWM .v, -

tion'l 1'nsHf V "V X,.ii.,u,i
General olll A, ii fin, A

Cor. Main a' Y.

of the fact that Summer will
here we have decided to make a

reduction in our Spring and
Clothing as we have too large a
hand.
illustration of the wonderfully low
ask, we quote you tho following

pring
In view

soon bo

sacrificial
Summer
stock on

As an
prices we

PUXC6S5

Men's
Men's

Boys' pants
Boys' wool

Men's fine

Men's
New line
New line
Underwear

We do

working pants . . 85c.
wool pants - - 1.50..... 25c.

pants ... 50c.
shoes ... 1.35.

heavy shoes - - 1.25.
of Club ties - - 25c.
of Scarf tics . . 39c.

for men women & children 25c.

not
claim to be the "whole thing" nor to own
the earth, but we do claim to carry as fine
a Stock of . Clothing, Gents' Furnishings
and Shoes as can be found in Forest Coun-

ty or any other old county and all we ask
is a fair comparison of our prices with the
prices of other stores.

Miles &l Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE DEyUEBS IfJ

CLOTHING. - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

ZVO.

A. Waynb Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
riONESTi.

CAPITAL STOCK,

mnBCTons
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promlso our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

A O. 600.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, IV.
CAPITAL STOCK, : : x $30,000.

OFKICKItS I

TH?. GtU-NS- i President F. R. Lanhon, Vloo President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.... directors:
E. E. Voekrotii;-- -, Goo. F. Watson,
T. J. Bowman,

"
- T. P. Collins.

F. R. Lanson, R. M. Herman.- - Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE. AND WII - FURNISH

Sleight,

ALLUSUAl, BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA tEfU-- AT-
TENTION TO ALT, BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

Ml BOW

TO THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR CLOTHES.

SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
Suits I 111. 00 to 10.00.
Overcoat, (15.00 to fiO.OO.
Trousers (4.00 to JI J.IHI.

Ready to wear.
Of the better grades for men and boys.

Suits (5.00 to (20.00.
Overcoats (8.00 to (20.00.
Trousers VH cents to (u.00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

(2.K8 to (8.50.

The McCuex q.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seueeu and 12 Elm SU.,
OIL CITY, PA.

5038.
Kelly, Wm. Smkardauoh,

Cashier. VIca PrnslflAtiL

NATIONAL BANK,
Draikievi uAiiii

$50,000.

JrC. znja- - ; .3

Yo. a.
'ase, .5 . 3 in. by 3Jt O in.

5y. 8 at.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze is not porous. Stone is.
White lironxe has no tissues. Stonehas.
White lironze will not crack. Stone will.
W hile bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone will.
White Bronze does not become moss

grown. Stone does.
While Bronze is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting. Stone is not.
White Bronze inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Bronze holds its color. Stone

does not.
White Bronze there is but one grade.

Stone there are many.
White Bronze will last for centuries.Stoue will crumble by frost or heat.

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO .
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

D. S. KNOX, Agent,
Tiouesta, Pa.


